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inexplicable save on the hypothesis
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Father.
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Mm. 17W8Low8ooraiH-8tRt- j
W are selling atl grade FLOTJB

from tbe Mill ia Michigan .vary low. ;

W also Job Lorillard andGil A
rit; all who havenif aieo adjoin the lands of Wright Moore and

should alwsvs be used for children CtnCTS. ' a"Terms of Bale? One half cash; balance onteeth in z. It soothe th child, ofteoS
MX moninserefltt.'i - '

Mew Berne. N. a. Anv. JPtb. T''1.the gums, !' aJf pain,' euro wind
t: it they I might strike
' a the race "choosing

"" t afSiaiOn with the
1 than to epjethe

' , . JAMfeS C. HARRieW,,
V:' 8oktk Front t Tint Btr,tf. O.CvJic, anu is iu um mmm; iw

bcea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottU. W)a i t Adm'rOf peter Cheevers, dec a.


